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Wednesday, January 28 
t
Film- Salt of th® Earth, 7 P.m. North and South Lown 
Rooms, Memorial Union. Deals with women and mining.
«
Film- Women’s Work: Engineering, 7p.m. 126 Barrows 






Tabi® in-the Memorial Union. Information about the
W
w‘^ii .■WJO*‘M»»<xn>ie »*'■■ ■ new*iir |«w>,'mni I m ww iiim eii n I emuwni i »’i ।
©man’s Canter available. Holly Neer concert tickets 
on sal©. Information about transportation te and frem 
concert available.
Sunday, February 8
epfNPR*ve»«w«MM»eM i *<>eiwr-e i iqi ■d>mn einWuM an — ' । h
Holly Near Concert
Uwrw>, mny.-xya. , ww^w©>.r iy ©rui. i ■ ■ ter
Brunswick, Mai
Morrell Gym, Bewdeln College
Saturday, February Ik
Wilde-Stein Dance. Valentine’s Dance far lesbians and
■I ■ *■ »r^«n— Mipfinim ni I^nmr»ren wt-m—
gay man. Mai^e Christian Association, College Ave.
Fer details contact Wilde-Stein Club, Memorial Union, • •
Sunday, February 1$
Susan B. Anthony Birthday Coffeehouse. 7-9 p.m. Admission 
©n ® § «B' ,'57”H’oITa r7~T®c at ton ' tt® e announced , Sponsored toy- 
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A wide rang®- of spe«kor^> entertB iners
Planned
■
Plans are underway for the Women’s Center Symposium on 
Women, te be held Thursday, March 5th through Saturday, March 
7th. Kicking off the symposium on Thursday evening will be 
noted feminist slnger-sonvwriter Mog Christian who, along with 
Holly Near and Chris Williamson, is the most well-known per­
former of women’s music. She will sing songs from her two 
previous albums I Know You Know and Mace the Music, as well 
as new selections from her album aopearing this spring.
Although specific speakers and films are still being 
lined up, some of the areas our symposium will cover include 
abortion, legal rights, women in the arts, lesbianism, birthing 
and childcare, women la religion, career options, working 
women, women in sports, women in politics and history, and men 
in relation t® feminism. We hope to have films covering a 
number of these topics as well as local speakers and perhaps 
some from cutside the area.
Overall, we hone this symposium will bring attention not 
only to the Women’s Center at UMO, but t® the whole issue of 
feminism. We feel it is important that people on campus become 
aware of all the Issues facing women today and of how much 
oppression thero is left t® fight.
We are excited and very hopeful for this big event, s® 
keep the 5th-7th of March open, tickets for Meg Christian will 
be available soon. Keep locking for more information as it 
comes out and..... SPREAD THE WORD ~ THE SYMPOSIUM *0R WOMEN 
IS ON ITS WAY*’*
(If any questions, 
Memorial Union).
contact Ann® Phibbs, Women’s Center,
Jones, Mary Harris, The Autobiography o 
and the New York Times 1969
Mather Jones* New York: Arno 
by Kathy Flynn
The life of the labor leader, 
Mary Harris Jones (Mother Jones, 
1830-1930) is described in her book, 
The Autobiography of Mother Jones. 
Jones was one of the most signifi- 
gant labor leaders around the turn 
of the century.
Her involvement with the labor 
movement developed gradually. In 
1867 Jones* husband and four child- » 
ren died in an epidemic of yellow 
fever. After their death, Jones 
served for a while as a volunteer 
nurse and then turned to dress­
making. From this experience the 
inequities of the rich and the poor 
became more apparent th her.
In the Chicago Fire of 1871, 
she lost all of her possessions. 
She found shelter in the hall of 
the Knights of Labor.
Around 1880 she began moving 
from one industrial area to another, 
living with the workers. She held 
educational meetings and organized and 
aided strikes. She devoted her life 
to the struggles of coal, miners in 
West Virginia, Pennsylvania, and 
Colorado.
Past the age of ninety, Mbtlibr 
Jones continued her efforts for the 
.labor movement. She was successful 
in drawing the public attention to 
the moral wrongs and injustices 
the wealthy industrialists.
For example, in Kensington, 
Pennsylvania she assisted a strike 
of 75,000 people; 10,000 of which 
were children. The strike was lost 
but not long afterward the State 
legislature passed a child labor 
law that prohibited children under 
fourteen from factory work.
She was a determined, aggres­
sive, strong and courageous leader 
She replaced the workers’ despair 
with hope. Like most crusaders and 
individualists, she was unable to
compromise. ”To her there was but 
one side. Right and wrong werefor­
ever distinct." (p.7)‘
Mother Jones was a dynamic, 
powerful woman. She spoke out again 
the injustices she witnessed at a 
time when it was"proper'’ for women 
to remain silent.
Mother Jones believed that the 
suffrage movement was less important 
than the labor movement. She felt 
that the vote was not the answer to 
all of women’s problems; injustices 
would continue until labor was organ­
ized.
One needed courage and convic­
tions, not a vote, to raise hell. 
"No . matter what your fight, don’t 
be ladylike! God Almighty made 
women and the Rockefeller gang of 
thieves made the ladies.” (p.204)
One of the major messages of 
the book was the extent to which the 
labor movement has progressed since 
the early 1900*s. I found the de­
scriptions of child labor and many of 
the management practices shocking.
In many industrial areas the 
company owned all of the houses, land 
and stores. Often if the workers 
striked, they were kicked out of the 
town and left homeless. Marry workers 
were deprived of basic civil rights 
such as free speech, freedom of 
assembly, and habeas corpus proceed­
ings. Arrests or searches were often 
made without clue process.
• Jones’ description of a prison 
camp in West Virginia was especially • 
shocking. I had always assumed that 
during this time period, although 
they were often poor, workers had a 
lot of opportunities to climb the 
social and econmic ladder. This mytij 
was exploded for me.
The style of Jones’ writing has 
both strengths and weaknesses. At 
.times the book is awkward and confus- 
irig. Her writing seems to come from 
the gut.
Occassionally it seems as though 
her ideas are not developed enough -
and that there is insufficient detail.
A few added transisitions, preposi* 
tional phrases, or different verbs 
9
would m-\ke the book read more
’’PRAY FOR THE DEAD ‘AND FIGHT LIKE 
HELL FOR THE LIVING!”
Despite these weaknesses, the 
book is at other times very pcwerful 
and gripping. Because of the strength 
of her convictions, she makes her 
opinions and viewpoints clear. Her 
descriptions of the lives of miners 
makes her writing very persuasive be­
cause she plays upon the reader’s 
emotions. The metaphors she uses 
enhance the book’s readiability. 
In addition, she has a very good 
sense of humor that keeps the book 
lively.
This book would appeal to any> 
one interested in labor history or in 
notable American women. As a fem- 
inist, I was very inspired by Mother 
Jones* courage and her humanitarian 
convictions.
A POEM FOR WOMEN
I see my sisters 
®s parade -
But whet are we marching far?
the gutter, the self-©st©am w« make?
Fer the 'creati®® ®f yet another 
flimsy fairy tale?
F®r the rear ®f victory in ®ur deaf ears?
I wander if they s®« th® felly - 
Our grewiag glsry bang 
and wilted tn truths’ heafc.,. 
Like a presassesed blsssem 
tee seen ®pe»ed 
and t® th® wmg sir« -
Can y®u hear me, sisters?
Ns, I am net the wh»
threw her underpinning ®n © flame 
nor am I a believer ®f myths 
but 
rather I am a seer ©f what w® c®uldb® 
If we’d stead fer eurselves, 
sisters -
If we’d stand far auraelves. Tamara G. Lua®
«
My article for the newsletter was 
supposed to be in today. The other 
women have met the deadline, and here 
I am, as usual. I was going to write 
about ‘'The Women’s Movement Today,*' 
inspired by the November Redbook in 
my Doctor’s office. I just can’t seem 
to get going.
Reagan was inaugurated today, and. 
that's on my mind. I'm frightened by 
the possibilities of four years with 
such conservatives in the White house. 
Should I be? It was all such a joke 
duringthe campaign. Then, one women's 
center member said that Reagan winning 
migiit be the best thing for the women’s 
movement--women would have to stand up 
and fight again! It was funny, but had 
a much too realistic echo.
I've been frustrated far the past 
few ysars working’for the issues, 
. women’s issues, that I really believe 
in. No one has seemed, to care. Perhaps 
women my age haven't realized the 
seriousness of our apathy in these areas. 
Our older sisters fought for certain 
gains for women. They began the battle 
for an Cqual Rights Animendment. '..’hat 
can v/e say that wehave done? They fought 
to legalize abortion. IJhat have we been 
doing as the moral right has been climb­
ing the ladder towards a Human Rights 
Ammendment that would make abortion il­
legal? Our sisters fought to make a 
place for women's studies programs and 
achieve equity in education. What were 
we doing while UHO was publishing its 
latest catalogue which has dropped its 
v-omen's studies section? Our older 
sisters helped us take control of our 
bodies through such landmarks as dur 
Bodies, OurSelyes. Have we even bothered 
to check out what danger Toxic Shock 
presents to us?
Sadly, I could go on. Such strides 
were taken by our proceeding generation 
.of sisters. Re gladly inherited their 
gains, yet we are remaining passive 
while they are slipping away from us, 
and the next generation of women.
Maybe the Reagan administratip® 
will push women to realize that 
their rights are in danger, and that 
the fight can’t be over.
T mess I’ve been, talking about 
lit «. >
my original subject--the women’s 
i J 
movement today. What do area women 
think about this? T’d be interested 
tn seeing some replies in our next 
newsletter. The Women’s Center here 
has been growing steadily this year; 
maybe, due to Reagan- 3ut this plact 
must have scores more people inter- 
e s t a d i i1 w omen’s issues. Wh a t ’ s 
11o1d ing you back?
Some women have told me that 
they don’t like the way that ’'rad­
ical feminists’’ go about things. 
What a GO's stereotype! At the 
Women’s Center we have truly every 
tvi>v. of woman you’d imagine. We’re 
trenendou s1y varied in a11 ways. 
Some of us have just started to 
think about woman's role in society 
some are in the middle in terms of 
.u/areness, and some are very staune' 
f em i n i s t a .
--T®r«sa hridz«;>
Menace from the Right
Feminists are alarmed by 
the proposed Human Life Amend­
ment (HLA) which would virtually 
ban all legal abortions and 
' threaten birth control.
In the Supreme Court Case
her mere information 
contact Bangor H.O.W. or 
the UMO Women’s Center. 
The February issue of Ma.
issue of Mother Jones have
of Ree vs. Wade, 1973, 
making abortion a crim
laws 
during the Human Life Amendment
nancy were declared unconstitu­
tional.
Conservatives could overturn 
the ruling in Roe vs. Weds with the 
HLA. Th® HLA would make eggs and
fetuses
The Human Life Amendment roads: 
Section 1. With respect to the right 
to life, the word person as used In 
this article .and in the Fifth end 
Fourteenth Articles of Amendment to 
the Constitution of th® United States 
apolies to all human beings irrespec- 
tive of age. health, function or
condition of dependency
■o
their unborn offspring at every 
stage of their biological devel opment
*” ii^ wen । vi veiniii mrwn i n ■ «nae-1»-■ । m ji >ie nmii *n । -
Section 2. No unborn person 
shall be deprived of life by any 
other person; provided, however, 
nothing in this article shall pro 
hibit a law permitting only these
that
vent the death of the mother.
Section 3. The Congress and the 
several states have power to enforce 
this article by appropriate legislation
Under the HLA the pill and the
IUD would be illegal since both work 
by preventing implantation of the 
fertilized egg. In addition, even 
abortions in cases of rape and incest
HLA threatens to intrude upon 
every woman’s private life. It
control ever her own body, making 
it ’’public property.”
You can help stop the HLA by
There shall never be another , 
season of silence until women have 
the same rights men have 
on this green earth
SUSAN B. ANTHONY
is Congress and urge them to vote 
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| The'UMO Women’s 
|forum for the exchan 
^energy pertalnin ; to
all dealt with this is to 
but in this manner we are 
passively responsible for
nation. The avenue 
follow is to supoort
t an*
thewe*ve developed. Thus t 
result of our own effort
organisation in combination with the 
growing consciousness and stature of 
women across the nation.
deas a no
A Sex
roles aa feminists and offer that 
viewpoint to the IMO community through 
films, speeches, discussions, and 
publications. For example, we meet 
bi-monthly to share with each other 
our experiences and knowledge on topic 
of feminism and through this exchange 
we expand our concepts of ourselves 
and our political consciousness. This 
newsletter is an example of the diver­
sity, Interest, and energy generated 
by this group in an effort to share 









The UNO Warnes's C®ater it. a studor 
#r®un funded by the Student G»v«r- 
®r the University sf Maiae st Orae.- 
W® come under ths Student Cemmusit 
Services Beard ©f Student Gmmr
We are located la the Sealer Skull Reams, 
3rd fleer, Mesiorisl Hnisa, W« we learns 
®’/®ry©iee> mala a®d female, t© ®ur meetiags 
every Thursday at l|,:00 in the Peabedy 
u«uiag«, Memerial Uaten, asd/er t© help 
with sur newsletter, fundraising, ©r 
pr■S'c.rem-plawninp, Fresh ideas ar<? always 
welcomed and ns^den.
